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THE NtWS IN BRIEF-

.Lazard

.

Fcros will ship $1,000,000 In
gold nntl llciilollmcli , IcUlhclmor & Co. ,

? 500,000 to Europe from NC.W York.
Joseph Gustavo Unniponc , a famous

bandmaster , leader of the Old Guard
band , OM _ flt.Nc\O'jarlj _jige.OLE7-
years. ""* ' * * - - -.

The wage dispute of the day laborers
at Pltlsburg , 1n. , was settled by the
operators conceding the 20 per cent In-

crease
¬

demanded.-
Mrs.

.

. Sarah II. Woolsey , widows ot-

exPresident Theodore D. Woolsey : ot
Yale , and Mrs. 'ffUodVftlf , hbV * sister ,'
were seriously injured 111 nSVU'riatfay
accident at Now Haven , Conn ,

The month oV April was 'a Tocorrt
breaker for malrinEfaftlns.at ,thft lltiJl *.

adclphia mint. The total number rt
pieces of money made was 9Slll,100 ,

the value of which was 12951180.
The New York state board , of tax

commissioners has made nubjlp th
final valuation on the f ranch Isca
Now York city corporations , i'
grand total reduction is $ 1 1,1 22,03 J, \

Walter J. Coombs , the well known
college athlete on the University of
Pennsylvania foot ball tcam , hits en-

listed
¬

as a private in the .United States
marine corps at League Island hrlvy *

yard. * < W

Preaching in the cltyltpmplOfiaULon-
don , Rev. Dr. Joseph Parker; , rcfatrUiji-
to the alleged ChriBt-A'grfi )} a rnumu-
Bprlpta , said ho undertook to say Christ
had never written such "Inconceivable-
nonsense. . ". ,, . , , r , ir LCr

Two Chlnbso Verse's worth10,000 ,

were seized* by the custom officers at
New , York on. the French line plerifor

* -i ) ' ! * > - *alleged evasions the customs laws.
Thevcses ..AveroOic. . uropprty oC M Do-

Malhcrbe , a Parlslun ' dealer , -

The total receipts for liquor licenses
In Now York for the coming year are
$ 1859815. ThI/i is $ fi,000 mqro than
was paid last , ycarf and ilnejijiijajjrtho
fees for licenses from saloons , hotel's ,

rcstaurantsdrug stores anil clubs ,
,

Prof. MHgrudcr , financial Urgent tf
the Ohio Wejlpjjan university , an-

nounces
¬

that .$ fiUOX)00) has1. been rals'ad
for the $1,1300,000 endowment fund ,

which the trustees have undertaken to
raise as a twentieth century fund.

Senator Vest. Ms reported -from , the
committee an public buildings 'and
grounds a bill to Increase the limit
of cost for the purchase of a site and
erection of a public building at Jop-
lln

-
, Mo. It was reported -without

amendment ; - - -
The constitutional committee of the

Swedish rlHstlafc'-hak rcportedMn favor
of the impeachment of the ministry
for vlolatlrfrifofrtlieFCtmstltuiton in; ap-
pointing

¬

a Norwegian , Dlttcn , to the
highest department post In the foreign.-
ofllce.

.

. '
The senate committee on postof-

flees and post roads heard arguments
of ex-Senator F ulknVrt'tod ayMin rutfir-
of having an approprintloi - of4t,000-
000

, -

inserted in the postofilco bill to
continue and extend the pneumatic
tube service in the largo cities.

The reported engagement of gold at
New York for export Is not disturb-
ing

-

treasury officials. Secretary Gagoi-
Biild that gold exports at this season'-
of the year were quite usual. lie had
no definite Idea of the amount that
might be shipped at this time , but was
confident that the total would not ap-

proach
¬

the sum the treasury could
spare without the lcast difficulty.

Governor Rnpspvcitj has lgnqd , the
bill amending the general corporation
law prohibiting foreign stock 'cWhrfa-

nics
-

from doing business1 in1 the state
of New York when the wordntitrust, ,

bank , banking , Insurance , assurance ,

Indemnity , guarnnfejq , jpuajaji y , pav-
ings

¬

, investment , loan or benefit Is part
of its corporate tfUby cxccpt II c'on-'

forms to the banking or insurance
lows of the state. u f-

FrancIsGilbert Aw'otod , tho. well
known magazine illustrator , died at
his home1 in Jamaica Plains , Boston.

The bill restricting tralllc In prison-
made goods was dlscussod by the house
cornmltteo on labor and an informal
agreement was reached to' make such
goods subject to the laws of the states
Into they wore shipped.-

M.
.

. Dupuy Do Lome , the former
Spanish minister at Washington , has
been appointed ambassador to Italy.

President Dole has been selected as
the first governor of Hawaii. The for-
mal

¬

announcement will bo made when
the list of Hawaiian officials to be ap-

pplntcd
-

by the president is complete.-

Mrs.

.

. J. T. Stewart of Guthrle. Okla. ,

swallowed sulphuric acid in piaqp ]bf
wine and died after great sufferlrig.1

Sir John Batty Tuke , vice president
of the Royal college of physicians of
Edinburgh , has been elected to ropr.a-
aent

-

the universities of Edinburgh and
St. Andrews In the house of "doY-
nmons.

-
.

Albert Shepard , 55 years oM age ,

committed suicide at Vlnccuneai I ml. ,

by hanging himself. Despondency.
The Solgcl-Cooper company , Jbapilal

24000000. has been Incorporated at
Trenton , N. J. , to deal In goods , or all
kinds In New York , Chicago and other
cities. ' " ' " *

Kunkacsy , the celebrated painter; Is
dead al'Bonu. ' J'

Davy Robinson , a pronilnent farmer
living -near Pilot Point , Texas , died . .I-
nIhorriblq agony of glanders , which 'he
had contracted from a horse. Ho was
.doctprlng a liorso afflicted 'wltHu1io-
'disease a day or two before and was
bitten Uy 'tho1 infuriated anlnjaJ.""

Thomas Hdflgo of JJurllnptpn wflflir-
enpmirtatpd

-

for congress by the repub-
ll.caim.Qf

-
* thp First Iqwn , dls.j.ric

The towboat John K. Graves sank
ill nlnp'ty feet 'of water,1 optmfclt-
oMoon's - Handing , Ark. Fireman jEred
Duncan of Poducah , Ky. , and two
women cooka iworo drowned. , . ,

The prison term of Samuel C. Supply ,

convicted in 1896 of the theft of S&15-

000
,-

from the National Shoe and Lentil-
cr

-

; bank of Now YorK city, Iras expired.
When his 'tlreft was discovered iSdoloy
Ifled to Chicago , where ho was wrested
land returned to New York , jj/,8/ con-

federate
¬

, Frederick Porker , commltte'd
suicide T. *

7 u. / O-
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0FI1T M FORWARD

British Forces Arc Advancing ITorth

Through Enemy's' Country

REST THREE MILES OF VET RIVER

llocrs on Oiijitmllo ll.uilc Are In Con-

Rldcriililo

-

Strc'MKlli Uooil Worlc Duna-

liy Hamilton' * ropccn nurtcin'n llrl-

Riulo

-

M.'Hs With SIICUCM In Sturniliij ,'
Hilly

LONDON , May 7. The War ofllco

has published the following dispatch
from Lord Roberts , dated Vet river ,

Saturday , May 5 , 7:15: p. m. :

"I marched hero today with Polo-

Caicw's
-

division. Headquartcru and
AVavcH'8 brigade of the Seventh divi-

sion

¬

are two miles In the rear. Max ¬

well's brigade of the Seventh division
iu the same dlotanco to our right.-

"Tho
.

enemy are In considerable
strength on the opposite bank of the
river , Our guns engaged theirs for
some three hours without our being
able to force a passage of the river ,

Init shortly before dusk the mounted
Infantry , under General Hutton , turned
Lho enemy's right and In a very dash-
Ing

-

manner inishcd across the river
under heavy sliell and musketry fire.-

Vo
.

" \ are now bivouacking for the
night within three miles of Vet river.
Our casualties , I hope , are not numer ¬

ous."Hamilton was in action yesterday
and succeeded In preventing a Junc ¬

tion of two Boer forces by a well exe-
cuted

¬

movonient by some of the House-
told cavalry , the Twelfth Lancers and
iCItchenor's horse , who ciargod) a body
jf the enemy and Inulctcd serious loss.
The enemy Jlcd , leaving their dead on-
ihd ffolrt and their woun'dcd to bo at-

tended
¬

to by our doctors.-
"Macdonald'H

.

Highland brigade dls-
odgcd

-

the enemy on. the.right flank
under cover of the naval guns , in-
Whichoperation the Black Vatch dis-
tinguished

¬

themselves and" were very
skillfully led-

."Hamilton
.

was advancing this morn-
ng

-

to a dllllcult drift over the Klclnc-
vet river-

."Hunter
.

reports that Barton's brig-
ade

¬

was heavily engaged this morning
two miles north of Rooldan. The
anomy's position was quite four miles
long nnd strongly held. Ho states
that our men marched magnificently
and carried ridge after ritlgo In grand
stylo-

."Casualties
.

In this force , in Ham ¬

ilton's and Hunter's will bo reported
as soon as possible-

."Captain
.

Miller , who was taken
prisoner near Thaba N'Chu , has been
sent to Rundlo's camp by the enemy
with a severe wound In the abdomen-

."Brabant
.

reports that one sergeant
andrthree1 mcnl'wfcro captured on May
2 while on patrol and that one of
them , who had been brutally Ill-
treated and left for dead by the Boers ,
was found the following day-

."Lieutenant
.

Lilley , Victoria Mounted
Rifles , reported missing , was found at-
Brandfort dangerously wounded and
has been most carefully attended by
the Netherlands ambulance. "

WAHRENTON , May 7. Yesterday
General Barton drove from 2,000 toJ-

I.OOO Boors from hilly positions at-
Rooidan , whore they awaited them.
They retreated after stiff fighting ,

leaving a number of dead on the field.
The British casualties wore slight.
General Barton Is still pursuing.-
Wlndsorton

.

and Klipdam have been
evacuated.

General Pagct's brigade is attacking
the Boor position at Warrenton.

The engagement yesterday was se-

vere and lasted from 9 in the morning
until ! in the afternoon. More than
once the British Infantry were obliged
to engage the Boers at close quarters
and the Boers only retired when their
ictrcat was nearly cut off. The Brit-
ish

¬

losses wore five killed and twenty-
five wounded mostly Welsh Fusllcers.
The British took a batch of prisoners' ,

Including the Swedish ambulance ,

which they allowed to return. The
Boors , in their hurried retreat , left
thirteen d ad.

Today General Pagot made a strong
demonstration against the Boor posi-
tion

¬

cast of the bridge , thereby pre-
venting

¬

Boor reinforcements going to
assist in checking General Barton's-
advance. .

AFFAIR WITH TURKEY QUIET

United States r.i'siillon U llolni; Nothing
In the Mutter-

.CONSTANTINOPLE
.

, May 7. The
United States legation is doing noth-
ing

¬

in the indemnity matter , which
apparently is now forming the subject
of direct communication between the
Yildlz Kiosk and the Turklsn minister
in Washington.

Rear Admiral Ahmed Pasha , whom
an imperial iratlo Issued April 25 or-
dinal

¬

to proceed to the United States
t 5 study the construction of warships ,

l.aa not left Constantinople.
The BUltan has ordered the forma-

tion
¬

of a committee to raise a fund for
the relief of the Indian famine victims.-
It

.

iu thought that this will tend to-

ntutralize the effect of the rcijent ar-
rest

¬

and exile of members of the young
Turkish par.ty.

Olllcrr Tiilu-n.
MANILA , May 7 , Gonen.l Pantolon

Garcia , the highest Insurgent olllccrexcept Aguthaldo , was captured yes ¬

terday by Lieutenant E. V. Smith of
General Funaton's. sti ff in the town
ov Jaen , three mjles northeast of San
Ifildro.

TraiiHport Co in us l rein Culm.
NEW YORK , Mcy 7.The United

States army transport Buford arrived
in quarantine at SCO: tonight from
Havana , having on board the body of-
Mrs. . General J. H. Wilson , General
Y.'lison , the Misses Wilson and Lieu ¬

tenants James H. Reeves and G. S.
Burner. Gqneral Wilson's aides and
two orderlies were also on the Buford.
The steamer , after being boarded and
passed by the health officers , will pro-
ceed

¬

to New York , where Mrs. Wll-
ison's

-
body will bo shipped to Wilmlng-

an
-

- , Del. , for burial.

CONGRESS AT ROUTINE WORK

Nothing of .Special IntcrciU In Promised
for the C'liinliiK W'oi'lc.

WASHINGTON , May 7. Routine
bubiness probably will occupy the
gi eater part of the somite's attention
during the present week. The reso-

lution
¬

offered by Teller , expressing
sympathy for tbe Doors and a deslro
Hint the government extend to both
Great Britain and the South African
ii-publlcs its friendly ofllccs in bring-
ing

¬

the present war to a close will bo

called up tomorrow. It Is the Intention
of the Colorado senator to press his
resolution to an early vote. It prob-
ably

¬

will be referred to the committee
on foreign relations , but Teller will
Insist that It be reported in some form-
at an caily date.

Hale , either tomorrow or Tuesday ,

will bring forwuid the m.val appropri-
ation

¬

bill and very likely the greater
part of the week will be devoted to its
dlucusslon. With the latitude of dc-

Imte
-

allowed under the senate rules , it-
Is finite probable that senators will
discuss the Uoor resolution , the Phil-
ippine

¬

question and other matters re-
lating

¬

to the foreign i.ffalni of the gov-
ernment

¬

while the naval bill is under
consideration.

On Thursday the Montana senatorial
cjifee will be called up , but it will not
be allowed to interfere with the con-
sideration

¬

of the appropriation bills.-
It

.
Is the undoubted purpose of the scn-

f.to
-

leadens to bring about an adjourn-
ment

¬

early In June , the first week if
possible , and unless the unexpected
should happen , nothing will be per-
mitted

¬

to delay adjournment beyond
tl/c middle of June.

The attention of the house this week
will be occupied with various miscel ¬

laneous business , except such time as
may bo devoted to the consideration
of conference reports on appropriation
bills , which will be given tbe right of-
way. . The desire for an adjournment
early In June makes It absolutely
necessary to expedite the supply bills.

The most important piece of gen-
eral

-
legislation to bo acted upon dur-

ing
¬

the week will bo the amended sen-
ate

¬

bill to amend the general pension
h'ws. This IB known as the next Grand
Army of the Republic bill. The princi-
pal

¬

clmngesi-lt purposes" to make in ex-
isting

¬

laws are provisions for aggrc-
gt'ttaK

-
disabilities and equalizing rat-

ings
¬

and to increase the limit of In-

come
¬

of widows pensionable under the
act of 1890 to 250. This bill will be
placed upon Its passage tomorrow un-
der

¬

suspension of the rules. The bill
appropriating $1,000 for the militia of
the several states also may be called
up under suspension df the rules.

Tuesday , under an order made on
Friday , will be given to the committee
on claims nnd Friday the war claims.-
It

.

Is not Improbable that the contested
election cnse of Pearson against Craw-
ford

¬

, from the Ninth North Carolina
district , may be called up Wednesday
or Thursday.

SUCCESS FOR THE NATIONALISTS

Victory for the I'uity In tlio I'rciich Mu-

nicipal
¬

iici-tlonM.
PARIS , May 7. Although It was

fully recognized tlint the nationalists
intended to make a determined fight in
nil the wards of Paris on the occasion
ot tlio municipal elections licit ! ycster-
tiny throughout Franco It was never
seriously contemplated that their ef-

forts
¬

would be crowned with such suc-

cess
¬

as is shown by tlio results , which
must be recognized 1.3 dealing a seri-
ous

¬

blow to the republicans and radi-
cals.

¬

.

The results show fifty definite elec-
tions

¬

in Paris. In thirty wards second
ballots will bo necessary. The nation-
alists

¬

have gained eight seats , five
fiom the republicans and three from
the" radicals. The successful candidates
Include MM. Gaston-Meiy , Galll , Le-

pclletler
-

and Barretler.
The republicans have secured eight

seals , including seven members of the
old council. The radicals and radical
socialists ten and the conservatives
eight.-

In
.

waids where second ballots are
necessary the nationalists obtained
the most votes in eleven cases , but the
total votes polled by their competitors
was higher than the number obtained
by them.-

To

.

Study Anu-rlciiii Mc-llnnlx.
SAN FRANCISCO , May 7. R. Kon-

do
-

, president of the Nippon Yuscn-
Kalslm , one of the leading steamship
companies of Japan , has come to this
country to make a study of the meth-
ods

¬

of transportation by rail and water
lines. Ho wll visit the Pacific coast
centers and then go east to Now York-

."The
.

building up of trade on the
Pacific coast from 1893 to 1898 Justifies
the prediction , " he said , "that the
progress of development during the
next few yearn will bo greater than
over before. We favor an. open-door
policy nnd I believe that if wo can
make a commercial compact with the
United States we can control the trade
of China. Wo need capital for the
development of our manufacturing
industries. It wo can get it from Amer-
ica

¬

wo can do the rest and make largo
profits for both countries. Personally ,

I do not believe that there Is any dan-
ger

¬

of war with Russia. "

Shooting In ( irciit Crimil-
.KNOXVILLE.

.

. Tenn. , May 7. At-

Chllowce park this afternoon , in the
presence of a largo gathering of peo-
ple , Rufus F. Beard fired three shots
into the heart of George Turner , kill-
Ing

-
him Instantly. There had been a-

dilllculty of long standing between the
men , both of whom were leading
blacksmiths. Turner was advancing
on Beard with an open knife when the
shots were llrcd. '

KthrH liny Torpedo llout.
KINGSTON , Jamaica , May 7. News

from Colon\bla today , by the Pt'itlsh-
steamer' Atrato , Captain Powles , feays

the Colombian government is consid-
erably

¬

exercised over A report that
the rebels have purchased a torpedo
boat from Germany , and expect soon
to attack S.abanllla , department of
Bolivar , near the south of thp Magda-
lena

-
river. The Sabanilla iqerchants

are said to discredit the rumor , but
the other Inhabitants are much

- 'alarmed.

Roberts'' Force Ilaa Advanced Over Half a
Hundred Miles Nortbi

THE BOERS RETIRE OUT OF REACH

Hut I.lttlo Opposition nnil Tlint I'roni-

IrUliAnicrknn Ilrlpulc Itoporl Thut
the Jrlflh Lou I Sou-rely Mutinied In-

fantry

¬

HUH rickotol ltn MOTHCS on 'tho-

Vot'4

LONDON , May 5. Tlio War office is-

sued
¬

the following from Lord Roberts ,

dated Brandfort , Friday , May 4 :

"The mounted Infantry has gone on-

to the Vet river. Tlio rest of tlio
force will march there tomorrow. The'
railway has been repaired to this
point-

."Hunter
.

reports very satisfactory
news that the passage of the Vnnl has
been carried at Wlndsorton without
opposition. "

Lord Roberts reports to the War of-

fice
¬

as follows , under date of Bloom-
fontcin

-

, May 3 : "We occupied Brand-
fort today without much opposition
and without , I hope , many casualties.
The First brigade of mounted Infan-
try

¬

covered the left flank of the Four-
teenth

¬

brigade of the Seventh division
and the right flank was supported
by tlio Fifteenth brigade. Pole-
Carow's

-

division advanced directly on-

Brandfort. . The Boor army , which
was under command of Delarey , re-

tired
¬

in a northeasterly direction. "
Tlio mounted Infantry , with Lord

Roberts , among which are the Cana-
dians

¬

, has picketed its horses on the
banks of the Vet river , eighteen miles
north oP Brandfort. The head of
Lord Roberts' column has advanced
thus , In two days , fifty-two miles north
of Bloemfontcin.

Little power was spent. The Brit-
ish

¬

work was hard n\arching , (the
Boers retiring out of reach of the
British shells. The correspondents
supplement Lord Roberts' plain state-
ment with a few details.-

As
.

General Hulton , with the first
mounted infantry brigade , drew near
Brandfort ho caw a khaki-clad body
of troops ahead of him. He was sur-
prised , but thought they must be-

British. . Soon , however , thcv opened
fire on the Biitish , who replied heavi-
ly.

¬

. 'I hey were the Irish-American
brigade from Lourenzo Martinez , and
it is reported that the Irish lost se-

verely.
¬

. .
The Boer flag was flying over Brand-

fort as the British entered the town.
Several British wounded were found
In the hospital. The Boer postmaster
gave up the kcvs of the public build-
ing

¬

to Captain Ross.
Lord Kitchener arrived at Brand-

fort at noon and Lord Roberts at dusk.
General French's cavalry is sweeping
the country northward. The expecta-
tion

¬

is the infantry advance will be
continued toward Kroonslad immedi-
ately.

¬

. Although no prisoners were
taken and no hot pursuit Asas under-
taken

¬

, the news has cheered London.
Nevertheless it has not been received
with the fine rapture that attended
Lord Roberts' first successes.

General Hunter's crossing the Vaal-
at Windsorton brings tlio relief of-

Mafeking , 195 miles beyond , almost
within a calculable interval. It Is
now regarded : >.svquito possible that
Mafeking may be succouletl before the
queen's birthday.

The Boer army , v/hich wan at-

Brandfort , commanded by Crneral De-
laroy

-

, is presumably miring on Win
burg , which will possibly bo the next
Immediate objective of the British !

Brandfort , thirty-five miles nearer the
Transvaal capital , is .iow Lord Rob ¬

erts' headquarters.

CABINET DISCUSSES ISLANDS.-

ii

.

rlniu ( ! lon to New Ilnwullnn nnd-
1'orto Kiciui AnlH

WASHINGTON , May 5. At the
cabinet meeting considerable time was
consumed in discussing the now Ha-
waiian

¬

and Porto Rican acts. Al-
though

¬

the treaty under -which Ha-
waii

¬

was annexed to the United States
provided that the United States should
assume the debt * of tlio islands ,

amounting to about $1,000,000 , there
was some doubt as to the right of
Secretary Gage under the Hawaiian
act to pay off the debt and it is prob-
able

¬

that n bill will be introduced in
congress , with a view to settling the
matter right.

Nominations liy tlin 1rislilont.
WASHINGTON , May 0. The presi-

dent
¬

today sent tlio following nomina-
tions to the senate :

E. C. Bellows of Washington to be
consul general at Yokohama , Japan ;

Lieutenant Commander Samuel C-

.Lcmloy
.

, United States navy , of Nortli
Carolina , to bo judge advocate gen-
eral

¬

of the navy , with rank of captain ,

for the term of four years from the
4th of Juno , 1900-

.TcHtlinony

.

| g All In.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , May 5. The

taking of testimony In the Conor-
d'Alene closed tonight after having
continued uninterruptedly since Feb-
ruary

¬

19 , a period of nearly three
months. Captain Lyons closed the
testimony for the defense and after
hearing some icbuttal evidence both
sides rested and the committee excused
all witnesses. Monday the arguments
of counsel will begin , probably con-
cludlng

-

that day-

.GfNERAl

.

OTS! IS RELIEVED-

.IMiicArthur

.

to Succeed In Connuimt of
Division of I'hlllpplncK-

.WASHINGTONMay
.

5. In accord-
ance

¬

with General Otis' request to bo
allowed to return to the United States ,

the War department Issued orders to-

day
¬

relieveing him , to take effect to-
morrow

¬

morning , May 5 , the date fixed
by General Otis for his sailing.

The orders designate Major General
MacArthnr to buccced General Otis in
command of the division of the Phil ¬

ippines.

-TO AN IMPERIAL TRIBUNAL

llocru Will Submit All Uii3itlnin of Ounr-

uiitcot
-

and III Imimlty.
LONDON , May 5. The Dally Ex-

press
¬

publishes an Interview with
Abraham Fischer of the Boer peace
commission given one of its repre-

sentatives
¬

at Boulognc-Sur-Mer. Fls-

phor
-

Raid :

"If we are at war with the British
it Is not because we wish or ever did
wish to quarrel with them. Wo be-

lieved
¬

the British wanted to quarrel
with us-

."Our
.

ultimatum was Issued under
the belief that our destruction had
been determined upon. Wo bclievptl
all our concessions had been rejected
and that nothing we could offer would
prevent them from seizing our terri ¬

tory-
."Since

.

then your prime minister has
declared that you want no territory
and your colonial secretary told Par-
liament

¬

that no Intended , in his Sep-
tember

¬

dispatch , to accept ninetenths-
of our conditions-

."If
.

these speeches had been made In
September Instead of October and No-
vember we would never have formu-
lated

¬

an ultimatum. Therefore wo
come , in the light of these belated
assurances , to see if the war can be-
stopped. . That is the object of our
mission nnd its object only. Wo will
gladly consent to submit all questions
of guarantees and indemnity to the
decision of any imperial tribunal.
Grant us that and we will lay down
our arms tomorrow. "

LODGE TO BE THE CHAIRMAN.-

Dct.illH

.

for the Ituitnmlmitlon of Vrcsl-
Iriit

-
( Mcklnl.-y.

NEW YORK , May 5. Joseph H-

.Manley
.

of Maine was at the Fifth
Avenue hotel today and had talks
with several local politicians concern-
ing

¬

the seating arrangements of the
Philadelphia convention. Some of
the local leaders who talked with
Manley said that It had been prac-
tically

¬

settled by the national repub-
lican

¬

managers that Senator Wolcott-
of Colorado will be temporary chair-
man

¬

and Senator Lodge permanent
chairman.-

It
.

had been settled that Senator
Foraker of Ohio should make the
spcecn rcnominatlng McKInley. Han-
na's

-

plan , it was further stated , was-
te bring Governor Roosevelt forward
to second the nomination , but the
governor had not yet consented to
make the seconding speech. He will
see President McKlnley tomorrow , it
was said , and this part of the pro-
gram will be then settled definitely.

FURNACES MUST BE REBUILT.

Strikers I> ivvo Tons of Copper to Cool In-

Them. .

NEW YORK , May 5. The situation
at the Oxford Cooper works , at Con-

stable
¬

Hook , Is unchanged. The strik-
ers

¬

gathered at the works at an early
hour today and seemed to be in an
ugly mood , L'lt the presence of the
police and the deputy sheriffs pre-
vented

¬

any outbreak. There are fif-

teen
¬

policemen and about sixty depu-
ties

¬

on duty at the works. The strik-
ers

¬

number about 500. The men were
all discharged yesterday when they
were paid off , but it is stated that they
will make another effort to induce the
company to make concessions to-
them. .

The copper works will probably not
start up again for several weeks.
When the men suddenly quit work
there were 350 tons of copper In the
furnaces. This was not run off and Is
cold in the furnaces , which will have
to be taken apart and then rebuilt.
The loss caused by the stoppage of
work is placed at 35000.

DZDIG\TESTIIE CHAPEL.-

JMlIlco

.

In 1'nrls to Commemorate Il.innrT-

iro..

PARIS , March 5 Cardinal Richard ,

the archbishop of Paris , today per-
formed

¬

the ceremony of the dedica-
tion

¬

of the chapel in the Rue Jean
Goujon , til ected to the memory of
the charity bazaar victims by Count
and Countess Castellane. The monu-
ment

¬

Is architecturally a fine piece of
work and its sculptural decorations
are singularly appropriate to the role
of : i commemorative chapel. A colos-
pal statue of the Mater Dolorosa , with
face upturned and arms outstretching
toward heaven , stands on a marble
and bronze altar. The edifice was
hung with sable trappings for today's-
ceremony. . Owing to the size of the
chapel only two representatives of each
family which suffered by the disaster
were invited. The dedication cere-
mony

¬

consisted of a low requiem mass.
There was no singing. The cardinal
recited the profundis and finally
blessed the chapel.-

GRISCOM

.

WINS HIS POINT.

Secures Itolease of Armenians Detained
by Turkish Onioluls-

.CONSTANTINOPLE
.

, May 5. The
situation regarding the American in-
demnity

¬

claims is unchanged :

As a result of representations by
Lloyd C. Griscom , the American charge
d'affaires , two Armenians who had
been prevented from embarking by the
authorities at Alexandretta , as sus-
pect.1 ? , have been allowed to leave and
the Incident is closed. The statement
that the United States vice consul at
Alexandria was maltreated by the po-
lice there is untrue.-

Itltr

.

Llhcl Suit Ilsm.8 ol.
NEW YORK , Mhy 5. Justice Frce *-

man in the supro'me court has , on
request of the plaintiffs , ordered the
discontinuance of the action for al-
leged

¬

libel Instituted in 1S97. by Al-
Haymon. . Charles Frohman , Samuel
F. Nordlingcr , J. Fred Zimmorrnan ,
Marie Klaw and Abraham L. Erlanfeer ,
forming a co-partnership for carrying
on theatrical enterprises , against Har-
rison

¬

Grey Flske , editor of the Dra-
matic

¬

Mirror , claiming damages in
100000. The defendant served his
answer in the suit on January C , 1898.

Fourth Assistant Postmaster Gen-
eral

¬

Brlstou' has signed the commis-
sions of seventy-four postmasters to
fill positions in Porto Rico. This ac-

tion
¬

continues In office under the new
civil government of the island , the in-

cumbents who have been serving un-

der
¬

military rule. About .sixty-five oi
these postmasters are residents of the
island.-

In

.

proportion to Its slzo Britain has
eight times as many miles of railway
as the United States.

Canadians claim gold richness equal
to Klondike.

Croat Fame of a Croat IVlcclIclno
Won by Actual Merit.

The fame of Hood's Sarsaparilla baa been
won by the good it has done to those who
wcro suffering from disease. Its cures have
excited wonder and admiration. It has
caused thousands to rejoice in the enjoy-

ment
¬

of good licalili , and it will do you the
sanio good it has done others. It will ex-

pel
¬

from your blood all impurities ; will
give you n good appctlto and make you
strong and vigorous. It is just the medi-
cine

¬

to help you now , when your system is-

in need of a tonic and invlgorato-
r.Scrofula

.

- " I had scrofula sores all over
my back and face. 1 took Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla

¬

, used Hood's Medicated Soap anil-
Hood's Olive Ointment , nnd was cured. "
OTIIO U. MOORE , Mount Hope , Wis. . !

Hood's SarsajsapHI ®
Is America's Greatest Medicine.

Within a few weeks the Canadians-
anil

-

Australians fighting in South
Africa for the British flag will number
C000.

There It n Class of People
Who are injured by the use of coffee.
Recently there has been placed In all
the grocery stores n new preparation
called GRAIN-0 , made of pure grains ,,

that takes the place of coffee. The most
delicate stomach receives it without
distress , nnd but few can tell It from
coffee. It does not cost over one-fourth ,

as much. Children may drink it with
great benefit. 15 cents and 25 cents-
per package. Try It. Ask for GRAIN0.-

A

.

Paris dispatch says that the Drey-
fus

¬

case Is to be opened again.

Do Your-rcot Ache nntl
Shako into your shoes Allen's Foot-

East , a powder for the feet. It makes
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures
Corns , Bunions , Swollen , Hot and
Sweating Feet. At all Druggists and
Shoe Styres , 25c. Sample sent FREE.
Address Allen S. Olm.'ited , LeRoy , N. Y.

The State Board of Health has re-

ceived
¬

word of five new cases of small-
pox

¬

at Lamoni , la. Dr. McKlveen of
the state board reported the cases.
Health authorities at Little Rock ,

Lyons county , reported suspected
cases.-

If
.

you have not tried Magnetic Starch
try it now. You will then ur.e no other. 1 &

A Nocity In Hridgrg-
.It

.

is proposed to construct an elec-
trically

¬

worked serial bridge crossing
the Usk , says the English Electrical
Review. The width of the river at this
point is 2 0 yards and the time occu-
pied

¬

by the carrier , going from the
bank to another is estimated at about
a minute. The bridge will cost ? 325-
090.

,-
.

AGENTS MAKE BIG MONEY
Imndlitig our household articles. They sell
ou sight. Hig ii izes given. \ \ rlto at once.-
C.

.

. H. Mnrslmll tc Co. . Dep't 10 , Chicago.
Reference : Any Bank in Chicago.

Proper wood and Iron houses have
been built for the rank and file of the
British prisoners at Waterfel , a few
miles from Prctoiia.

Arc Tqn Using ; Allen's Foot-Kn'o ?

It is the only cure for Swollen ,

Smarting. Burning , Sweating Feet ,

Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Ease , a powder to be shaken Into
the shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe
Stores , 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad-
dress

¬

Allen S. Olmsted. LeRoy , N. Y.

The Infulliblu Prophet.
Samuel Clough , who edited "The

New England Almanac" at the very be-
ginning of the last century , was a good'
example of a prophet who Intends to '
make no inistaKes-

."Perhaps
.

," says he , predicting the
weather from January 15 to the 23d.
1702 , "it will be very cold weather , if
it freezes by the fireside or on the sun-
ny

¬

side of a fcncs at noon." In April
he hazards : "Perhaps wet weather , if
It rains. Now fair weather , if the sun {
shines. Windy or calm. " And In July / -
he ventures a small advertisement for
the town of his resldenoe :

"If now the weather do prove fair ,
People to Cambridge do repair. "

Try Magnetic Starch it will lastlonger than any other.
'! hc daughter ot Mrs. Miry Ellen

Loose Is now making ro'.lticul stump
spttchea.

100,000 AGENTS WANTED.
Men nnd women , boys nnd girl" , all over

tlio United btntos. Hjg money , ensy work.
Valuable prizes in addition , \vrito C. II.
Marbhall & Co. , Dep't 10 , Chicago.

QuceJoHupli Cow m Demi.
Joseph Cowen , the English journal-

ist
¬

who died not long ago , numbered
among his friends Mazzini , Garibaldi
and Kossuih , and Mr. Gladstone once
pronounced him "a wonderful fellow. "
He began life as a brickmaker , and al-
ways

¬

dressed so as to look like a work-
ingman.

-
.

Important to Mothers.
. Etlinlno carefully every bottle of CASTOKIA ,

a oafo and fure remedy for Infanta amt children ,

and * co 1(131( U , .

Hears the-

Slgratore of

InJ J For Over 30Years. .

Tlio Kind You Have Always JJouuht-
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